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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS 

EASTERN DIVISION 

 

DAN MCCONCHIE, et al.,  

 

Plaintiffs, 

 

v. 

 

CHARLES W. SCHOLZ, et al., 

 

Defendants.  

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

 

 

Case No. 1:21-CV-3091 

 

Circuit Judge Michael B. Brennan 

Chief District Judge Jon E. DeGuilio 

District Judge Robert M. Dow, Jr. 

 

Three-Judge Court 

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 2284(a) 

 
JULIE CONTRERAS, et al., 

 

Plaintiffs, 

 

v.  

 

ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF 

ELECTIONS, et al., 

 

Defendants. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

 

 

Case No. 1:21-cv-3139 

 

Circuit Judge Michael B. Brennan 

Chief District Judge Jon E. DeGuilio 

District Judge Robert M. Dow, Jr. 

 

Three-Judge Court 

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 2284(a) 

 

ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS’ STATUS REPORT                          

REGARDING SCHEDULING 

 

 Pursuant to Magistrate Judge Jantz’s orders from October 7, 2021 (McConchie ECF No. 

120 & Contreras ECF No. 105), the Illinois State Board of Elections1 (“SBE” or “Board”) submits 

the following status report regarding the schedule: 

Pursuant to Section 2A-1.1b(b) of the Illinois Election Code, established party candidates 

can begin to circulate their petitions for the general primary election on January 13, 2022. 10 ILCS 

5/2A-1.1b(b). Numerous administrative processes must take place after the Court decides this case, 

                                                           
1 The Board itself is not a party in the McConchie matter, but submits this status for the convenience of 

the Court and the Parties. 
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but before the January 13, 2022 circulation date. Importantly, after the 2022 legislative district 

maps are finalized and approved, voter information for Illinois’ approximately 8.88 million 

registered voters must be updated in the Illinois Voting Registration System (“IVRS”), which is 

the statewide voter database. This update is completed by the local election authorities and 

involves changing voters’ coding in both their local registration databases and IVRS to place them 

in their proper districts. The IVRS information is then compiled into a list of registered voter data 

that can be purchased by political committees. These committees, including candidate committees, 

use the lists to identify the voters within their district from whom they can solicit petition 

signatures. According to the Board’s Division of Voting and Registration Systems, it will take the 

local election authorities approximately four weeks to update the IVRS database to reflect which 

district each registered voter resides in for purposes of the 2022 general primary election. 

Pursuant to Sections 4-8, 5-7, and 6-35 of the Election Code, all active voter files must be 

provided by election authorities to the Board within ten days after December 15 and May 15 each 

year. 10 ILCS 5/4-8, 5-7, 6-35.  This year, the ten-day deadline falls on December 27, 2021 (the 

first business day after December 25, 2021). See id. at 1-6(a), 4-8, 5-7, 6-35.  However, if the 

December 27, 2021 deadline is pushed back, the Board could still perform its duties with minimal 

disruption, but this would impact the 108 election authorities within the State. As stated, these 

authorities estimate it will take four weeks to update the IVRS once the maps are finalized, and if 

an opinion is not issued on November 30, 2021, this recoding will need to be done over the 

Christmas and New Year’s holidays. 

Even if the IVRS lists are not finalized on December 27, 2021, it is important that the 

information is still available to candidates by January 13, 2022. Candidates rely on these lists to 

determine which voters live within their districts; without these lists, candidates would have to rely 
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on shape files (which can be unclear for addresses that are near district borders) and/or the Board 

website’s district locator (which may require entering hundreds or thousands of individual 

addresses). Further, if the January 13, 2022 date is moved back, the electoral board and judicial 

review periods will also need to be moved, jeopardizing the ability of election authorities to comply 

with deadlines to provide ballots to military and overseas voters pursuant to the Uniformed and 

Overseas Citizens Absentee Voting Act (52 U.S.C. 20302(a)(8)(A)).  

To meet the December 27, 2021 deadline for re-coded IVRS lists, an opinion related to 

legislative maps is needed by November 30, 2021. If the December 27, 2021 deadline is pushed 

back, it is the Board’s opinion that the latest date that an opinion can be issued without disrupting 

the January 13, 2022 deadline as well as potentially affecting the June 28, 2022 primary deadline, 

is December 10, 2021. 

 

 

October 8, 2021 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

KWAME RAOUL 

Attorney General of Illinois 

 

 /s/ Mary A. Johnston        

Mary A. Johnston 

Office of the Illinois Attorney General 

100 West Randolph Street 

Chicago, Illinois 60601 

(312) 814-4417 

Mary.johnston@ilag.gov 

 

Counsel for Illinois State                                                 

Board of Elections’  
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